
Reach

Noel Gourdin

My baby got her eye set on a diamond set necklace, 
Bracelet and finger row

And I'm gonna get it for her
One day I will but today 

I'm the wrong color collar inside of my reach
But with your love it wont be long
Stick with me you keep me strong

But for now its cubic Z,
I get you everything you dreamed

[Chorus]
I'm gonna stretch out my arms,

Girl ill reach, just to give you what you need so,
Stick with me [Repeat: x3]

One day you'll eat the hand that im gonna be
Maybe if I reach [Repeat: x4]

Stick with me [Repeat: x2]
Cause you cant have and hold what you want

Unless you reach,
Reach [Repeat: x6]

You gotta reach baby stretch out your arms and reach

Now we set up for the week,
We got some food to eat

Need a spot, car wash, I got you covered
As long as we got each other

All out, ill go, girl I never ain't long
But that fly shit is out of my reach

Ill drop a note on some shoes or a bag
Put on some steaks and put on some jazz

Eat an exotic cuisine, your plate is always full with me
But that fours stars is out of my,

[Chorus]

And I know it ain't always been easy girl
One day I will sit back and laugh

When I think about it the tough times we had
And honestly theres no where else I'd rather be
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And im glad to see that you stuck it out with me

[Chorus]
---
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